
Donna Rose
OV Office Secretary  1967 - 1993

The heartbeat of every school building is the school office. The heartbeat of every school building is the school office. 
Whatever the issue, opportunity or challenge of the day is, it Whatever the issue, opportunity or challenge of the day is, it 
usually passes through those doors and needs to be directed usually passes through those doors and needs to be directed 
to its proper destination. For more than 25 years, Donna to its proper destination. For more than 25 years, Donna 
served as the secretary “conductor” at OVHS.served as the secretary “conductor” at OVHS.
However to just call Donna a secretary would be very unfair However to just call Donna a secretary would be very unfair 
as she was much more than that. Beyond all her regular office as she was much more than that. Beyond all her regular office 
duties she was each principals extra right hand. She was a duties she was each principals extra right hand. She was a 
“second mother” to the office aides that worked for her over “second mother” to the office aides that worked for her over 
the years, getting to know each of them like they were her own the years, getting to know each of them like they were her own 
kids and she was a mentor to those kids who tended to spend kids and she was a mentor to those kids who tended to spend 
time “in the principals office.” Somehow she even found time to time “in the principals office.” Somehow she even found time to 
serve for awhile on the State Board of the Michigan Education serve for awhile on the State Board of the Michigan Education 
Association.Association.
Donna loved her job because she knew every day was going to Donna loved her job because she knew every day was going to 
be different, in many good ways.  She knew that by doing her job be different, in many good ways.  She knew that by doing her job 
well, everyone well, everyone elses’elses’ job got a little easier and the school ran  job got a little easier and the school ran 
a little better. She knew that by being there, she was making a a little better. She knew that by being there, she was making a 
real difference for her OV kids and community.real difference for her OV kids and community.
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